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Improving Safety and Achieving Better Standards:
An Action Plan for Health Services in the North East
This Report was commissioned by the Health Service Executive (HSE) following a series of
clinical incidents in the North East region. 

It was completed by UK-based Teamwork Management Services Ltd in May 2006.
It provides an assessment of existing acute hospital services covering counties
Meath, Louth, Cavan, and Monaghan and makes a series of short, medium and long
term recommendations.

The Report concludes that the present system, where five local hospitals deliver acute care (services for people with severe
illness or disease) to relatively small populations is exposing patients to increased risks and creating additional professional risks
for staff.

It points out that the current system with patients either being treated in local hospitals or in hospitals in Dublin is not serving the
community well, is unsustainable and has to change. 

However, the Report also highlights that there is an unprecedented opportunity over the next 10 years to develop a very
high quality responsive emergency and planned care service, in line with international standards, by developing local
services within existing hospitals and other local centres supported by a new Regional Hospital.

Action Plan
The Report points out that the difficulties in the North East are largely a reflection of the shortcomings in the hospital system itself;
the way it is organised and how services are distributed. 

In order to provide easily accessible and sustainable local and regional services, it recommends a three stranded action plan based
upon international quality standards:

1. The development of local services, with the existing five hospitals and primary and community care providers playing
central roles;

2. The development of a new Regional Hospital; and

3. Binding these local and regional services together through a series of clinical networks (see page 4) which are centred
around the needs of patients, including networks for Emergency Care, Critical Care, Planned Care, Radiology,
Pathology and Chronic Disease Management.

Next Steps
The HSE is to establish a North East Steering Group to quickly address the issues highlighted in the Report that require immediate
attention and at the same time develop a longer term strategy to deliver a world class health service during the next 10 years.

Led by the HSE’s National Hospitals Office, the Group will have representation from the Department of Health and Children and
key stakeholders such as clinicians and primary care providers.  It will engage with community and patient advocacy groups.

The Steering Group will have a full time executive with a dedicated overall Project Director and team of senior clinicians based in
the region.
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Near Term

The first item on the Steering Group’s agenda will be to act promptly on the Report’s recommendations to
improve patient safety in some specific areas and to better understand the current pressures within the system.
These include:

• Improving critical care by centralising all level 3 care, where patients need ventilation and other organ failure support, at Our
Lady of Lourdes Hospital, Drogheda.

• Relieving pressure on general surgery services at Our Lady’s Hospital, Navan, by arranging for emergency surgery (which
involves on average of only 4 admissions a day) to transfer to Our Lady of Lourdes Hospital, Drogheda.

• Improving the clinical outcomes for major planned surgery, particularly cancer, by arranging for patients to be operated on by
sub-specialist surgeons working in teams.

• Improving the local response to emergencies by increasing the deployment of advanced paramedics and ambulances, starting
in Cavan and Monaghan.

• Commissioning a patient dependency study to establish current hospital admission patterns and basis for developing the
implementation strategy.

Longer Term

The Report’s longer term recommendations revolve around the development of clinical networks (See page 4) which will provide
patients with the appropriate type of care where and when they need it.  Care will be mostly local, within the home, primary care
centre, community centre or local hospital.  Management at the Regional Hospital will only be for those patients who need 24/7
acute emergency care and complex planned care.

The development of these clinical networks will have a significant and positive impact on the way services are delivered across
the region.

As a first step towards achieving this, the Steering Group will:

• Give full and detailed consideration to the Report’s long term recommendations;

• Engage with the different groups in the region and their representatives; 

• Consider the most suitable location for the new Regional Hospital; and

• Prepare an implementation strategy and develop a work programme to deliver world class health services in the North East.

Background to longer term recommendations
The Report indicates that there is a clear international trend towards transferring as much routine planned care as possible to local
settings and centralising only specialist acute services to Regional Hospitals.  It sets out the evidence from Australia, Canada, USA,
New Zealand and the UK.

This is based on the principle that hospitals that have a sufficient ‘critical mass’ of patients are better placed to maintain safe,
effective, high quality 24/7 services, and therefore deliver better results for patients. 



A. New direction for local services
The Report highlights that the first step in the development of a fully integrated regional health service is to ensure that local
communities have local access to both routine planned care and immediate life saving emergency care.  Over the next few years,
in preparation for all acute emergency in-patient care and complex planned care becoming a regional service, the existing five
local hospitals will continue to improve services by further merger of their acute care specialties.  Using the clinical network model
of care, fewer locations will be used to deliver better acute care.

In future, local services, working in tandem with the Regional Hospital as a series of clinical networks, will provide
the following services:

Emergency Care 

• An enhanced General Practitioner urgent/emergency service, with more skills, competencies and resources for
emergency care;

• An emergency ambulance service, staffed by front line Advanced Paramedics, skilled and competent in the delivery of
emergency assessments to provide:

– Definitive treatment in the home, with selective transfer to hospital only when clinically necessary; and
– Immediate emergency resuscitation, stabilisation and triage directly to the nearest appropriate regional service;

• Specialist nursing teams, based in the local hospital, providing a minor injuries and illness service 24/7, including an
observation unit for the urgent assessment and initial management of selected adults and children; and

• A ‘Hospital at Home’ service to safely avoid admission to acute care and to allow earlier discharge from acute care.
(In future, patients will be able to receive a range of treatments, previously provided in hospital, in their home.)

Planned Care 

• Out-patient clinics, with all major specialties providing an outreach service from the Regional Hospital;

• Physiotherapy, occupational therapy and podiatry services; and

• Hospital admissions avoidance services for people with chronic diseases and long term conditions including mental
health liaison and outreach.

Diagnostics 

Local services will be supported by a range of diagnostics, including near patient testing, ‘hot lab’, plain X-ray, ultrasound
and basic physiological measurement tests.

Additional Local Services at Local Hospitals

In addition to the core emergency, planned care and diagnostic services outlined above, additional local services will be
offered where there is sufficient catchment population to justify a wider range of planned care treatment (e.g. minor surgery
under local anaesthetic, day surgery led by visiting consultants) and diagnostic investigations (e.g. CT scanning, MRI (either
fixed or mobile) and contrast X-ray service).  This will include opportunities to expand local surgery services into the area of
urology, ophthalmology and ENT, thus saving many patients the need to seek such care outside the North East.  All these
additional services will be delivered through the relevant clinical network.

B. The new Regional Hospital
This Regional Hospital will serve a catchment population of 300,000 – 500,000 and ensure that the small minority of that
population that needs complex, specialised planned care and major emergency care is referred to a senior, dedicated workforce.
Each specialty will have 8 or more consultants in the team.  Immediate senior supervision and input will be available round the
clock and supported with the appropriate resources and facilities.
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• Primary Care
• 24/7 Health & Social Care Teams
• Community Bed Base
• Social Housing Schemes
• Emergency Care

• Primary & Community Care
• Emergency Care
• Chronic Disease Management
• Home Telecare
• Hospital at Home

• Emergency Care:
 Minor Injuries, Transfer
 Local Assessment
• Routine Diagnostics
• Planned Care:
 Day Surgery,
 23 Hour Short Stay
• Out-patient Clinics

• Emergency Care:
 A&E, Trauma, Medicine,
 Surgery, Critical Care
• Advanced Diagnostics
• Planned Care:
 Complex & Specialist Surgery,
 Critical Care

All the regioní s services are co-ordinated through Clinical Networks eg:

• Emergency Care  • Planned Care • Pathology

• Critical Care  • Radiology  • Chronic Disease Management

The Regional Hospital will provide co-located 24/7 services for accident and emergency, trauma, emergency medicine and
sub-specialities, emergency surgery and sub-specialities, complex planned surgery, critical care, maternity, acute psychiatry,
paediatrics and neonatology.  It will also provide 24/7 specialist support and advice across the region through the clinical network
system.  In future therefore, most North East residents will be able to access their regional service without having to travel to Dublin
or elsewhere.

Clinical Networks - at the heart of hospital services in the North East 
Clinical networks will bind together health services in the region to ensure that the most appropriate care is available to patients
when and where it is needed; at home, through primary care and community services, at the local hospital or the Regional
Hospital.  They enable an assured quality of care to be delivered, through formal team working, streamlined pathways of care and
24/7 access to specialist advice, with all staff, wherever they are, supported by the latest technologies.  Patients will normally only
have to go to the Regional Hospital if referred by their GP or local hospital for complex planned care, or by the emergency team
when specialist emergency care is needed.
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Questions & Answers

1. Why was the Report commissioned?
This Report was commissioned following a series of clinical incidents in the North East. 

2. Who prepared the Report?
It was prepared by Teamwork, an independent UK-based healthcare consultancy.  Teamwork was selected following a
procurement process on the basis of its specialist clinical consultancy expertise and knowledge of international best
practice and health reform.

3. Does the Report recommend any hospital should close?
No.  The Report does not recommend that any hospital should close.  It points out that each of the existing hospitals has a
vital role to play in providing local services in the future.  However, all such planning should be based upon the assumption
that a new Regional Hospital will take over all services for acute emergency care and complex planned care.

4. What does this Report say about current services?
The Report points out that the present system, where five local hospitals in the North East deliver acute care to small
populations, is exposing patients to increased risks and that this system has to change. 

It says that the service shortcomings are largely a reflection of the shortcomings in the system itself, the way it is organised,
distributed and continues to be protected in its present form.  It says that these issues must be addressed.

The Report identifies many contributory factors, including:

• Small populations generating small numbers of patients certainly not enough for a 24/7 service to be able to provide a
full team of consultants ‘on each doorstep’;

• Unsustainable staffing arrangements;

• The lack of clinical governance or peer review; 

• The chronic difficulty in recruiting and retaining staff; and

• The multiple sites of services for critical care, coronary care and accident and emergency.

However, the Report identifies that some services in the North East are now moving towards best practice in service
delivery – a move supported and sustained by staff.  Examples include the establishment of a single regional trauma centre
in Drogheda, the development of a single, separate, elective orthopaedic centre in Navan and the first step towards clinical
networks have been taken for emergency and planned general surgery, with formal joint working between Dundalk and
Drogheda and also Cavan and Monaghan.
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5. What are the Report’s main recommendations?
1) The Report sets out a series of short, medium and long term actions, extending to 2015, that will address and

progressively reduce risks to patients and staff and provide a high quality health service for the region. 

2) It emphasises that emergency care for life-threatening conditions must begin at home or in the community – not when
patients arrive at hospital.  The ambulance service will be responsible for the day-to-day delivery of the Emergency Care
Network, through the local deployment of an Advanced Paramedic workforce and integrated working across all the other
duty teams throughout the region.

3) It calls for the introduction of emergency care practitioners as members of the Emergency Care Network, to lead the
development of minor injuries and illness services to serve the small local populations across the North East.

4) It calls for the delivery of minor emergency, planned, diagnostic and other services in local hospitals, to ensure that most
care is delivered as close to home as possible in a safe, professional manner.

5) It recommends that a new Regional Hospital be built, staffed with full teams of consultants providing a full range of acute
regional specialties for complex care and 24/7 emergency services and serving a population of 300,000 to 500,000.

6) It recommends that local and regional services must deliver each element of their service in a fully integrated manner,
operating as managed clinical networks.  These will include Emergency Care, Critical Care, Planned Care, Radiology,
Pathology and Chronic Disease Management.

6. What are the Report’s recommendations designed to achieve?
The Report’s recommendations are designed to tackle four issues: 

1) Reduce the risk to patients and staff associated with the current system of hospital care;

2) Make sure that the whole population of the North East has immediate access to life-saving emergency treatment –
irrespective of where they live, as soon as possible;

3) Ensure that the vast majority of the population of the North East – who need a routine level of planned care, are
managed as close to home as possible; and

4) Ensure that the small minority of the population in need of acute emergency care or complex planned care, are referred
to the acute Regional Hospital, with full staffing, skills and facilities to run a 24/7 service.

7. What role will the existing hospitals play in the future?
The Report recommends that local hospitals should be supported so that they can concentrate on doing what they are
capable of doing very well. 

The Report points out that the present system, whereby five local hospitals in the North East deliver acute care to relatively
small populations makes it very difficult for these hospitals to do what is being asked of them.  The result is that sometimes
patients can be exposed to increased risks.  It concludes that the only option is to change the way the hospital system
is organised.

The HSE will now focus, with a dedicated team, on building upon the strengths that already exist in the five local hospitals
and their staff.  Resources will be required to ensure they can achieve excellence in providing vitally important and
advanced local health services while at the same time linking with the developing regional service to provide rapid 24/7
access to specialised care when it is needed.
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8. What services does the Report recommend local hospitals should provide? 
In the immediate to short-term:

The Report highlights the need to act now to provide better patient safety in critical care, emergency surgery and other high
risk services.  These changes will come under the direction of the HSE’s North East Steering Group. 

The Report also emphasises the need for a process of formal clinical engagement with the senior clinical
staff.  Clinicians and managers both need to be getting on now with bringing in further service
improvements and introducing better clinical and organisational practices and standards, in the three key
service areas, namely: 

• Emergency Care (in particular, continuing to merge the present multiple sites for acute care into stronger clinical
networks and developing minor injury and illness services);

• Planned Care (in particular, ensuring all major surgery is carried out by sub-specialty teams and accelerating the
development and range of day surgery and 23 hour surgery services); and

• Diagnostics Services (in particular developing the clinical networks for radiology and pathology services).

In the longer term:
The local hospitals will participate in a transition programme to enable the new Regional Hospital to take over responsibility
for the delivery of all acute emergency care (trauma, general surgery and sub-specialties, general medicine and
subspecialties, obstetrics, paediatrics, etc) and all complex planned care.  

9. With this new approach, how much of the community’s health needs will be
delivered locally?
Most patients only need either urgent treatment for minor injuries or illness, planned care management of straightforward
conditions and/or local access to diagnostics and specialist consultations.  The local hospitals and other new local centres
will provide these services and therefore cater for the vast majority of the local population, without the need to be referred
to the Regional Hospital.

10. How would ‘local hospitals’ be staffed?
Services in local hospitals would be provided by a wide-ranging group of health professionals including visiting consultants,
NCHDs, General Practitioners, specialist and staff nurses, radiographers, physiotherapists, occupational therapists, speech
and language therapists, psychologists and others, many of whom would divide their time on a planned basis between
local hospitals and the Regional Hospital.  By 2015, the clinical networks will also be using telemedicine facilities routinely to
conduct virtual and face-to-face out-patient consultations and to provide urgent specialist advice.

11. What about local emergency services?
Most patients, ie. those with minor injuries and illnesses, will simply visit their local 24/7 service and receive definitive
management from the Emergency Nurse Practitioners service, with access to certain laboratory and x-ray facilities on-site.
This service will therefore provide the first and only response necessary for the vast majority of the local population.  They
will work closely with the General Practitioner duty services, local community teams and seeking advice as necessary
through the Emergency Care Network.

More serious emergencies, needing definitive emergency resuscitation and management would begin in the home or where
the event occurs – not when the patient reaches hospital.  The Advanced Paramedic staff of the ambulance service will be
mobilised to provide this first response and will link, as clinically necessary, through the Emergency Care Network to receive
support or arrange direct transfer to the Regional Hospital.  This would involve the redistribution of ambulance emergency
vehicles and development of advanced communications systems.
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This approach addresses issues relating to how emergency services can meet the ‘golden hour’ target for delivering
lifesaving treatment to patients.

Therefore, the key to local emergency services is the Emergency Care Network, operating through fully
trained teams of emergency practitioners, with mobilisation depending on the level of care required.  These
teams will include:

• General Practitioners and nurses based in the community;

• Advanced Paramedics at a range of ambulance bases;

• Emergency Nurse Practitioners and other staff in the local hospitals; and

• The full range of senior consultant and support staff available 24/7 at the Regional Hospital.

These teams will deliver:

• A minor injuries and illness service to manage the majority of patients locally, without the need for referral elsewhere;

• Rapid response and delivery of lifesaving treatment to people in their own communities; and

• A level of diagnosis, investigation and decision-making that means patients do not have to travel to local hospitals prior
to being transported to a Regional Hospital if their care involves specialist treatment.

There will also be a comprehensive workforce redevelopment programme to enable staff working in primary, continuing and
community care services to expand their range of skills and competencies and provide additional support to the emergency
duty teams.

It is important to emphasise that the evidence indicates that some 60% of those attending hospital emergency departments
require non-urgent care.  About one-third of patients typically require urgent or semi-urgent care and only 5 to 10% of
patients have major trauma – which requires transport to a Regional Hospital with the full spectrum of specialist care and
diagnostic services.  The minor injury and illness services therefore will be able to cater for a very high proportion of the
patients attending the present local accident and emergency services.

Examples of the new emergency system in action cited in the Report include an elderly person falling (See page 42),
a heart attack (See page 43), acute abdominal pain (See page 48) and a sick child (See page 55).

12. What will be the role of the Regional Hospital in relation to emergency care?
The Regional Hospital will provide the one full Accident & Emergency centre for the region, supported by the full range of
‘in-house’ specialist emergency services, sub-specialist expertise and 24/7 multi-disciplinary teams.

The Regional Hospital will ensure that all patients triaged as needing emergency care will be directly referred to the most
appropriate emergency unit for the best possible quality of care, e.g. straight to A&E, medical assessment, coronary care,
critical care, trauma unit, etc.

A core function of the Regional Hospital would be to provide 24/7 specialist advice, supervision and input to the
assessment, diagnosis and treatment of patients across the entire Emergency Care Network using advanced
telecommunications.  This would involve a planned commitment from senior clinical decision-makers in every specialty in
the hospital. 
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13. Will the ambulance services be further developed?
Yes.  This would involve further training for ambulance staff and determining the most appropriate location for ambulance
stations and vehicle deployment in any development of acute hospital services.

There have been significant developments in the ambulance service in recent years including: 

• A major upgrading in training and standards;

• The equipping of emergency ambulances with defibrillators and the training of ambulance personnel in their use;

• The development of a suite of Standard Operating Procedures (SOPs) which draw on current best evidence in key areas
of concern to those working in the emergency ambulance service.  They also provide a clear approach to assessment
and treatment and are an important step in developing the focus on clinical effectiveness; and

• Progress in upgrading the ambulance fleet and equipment, and improvements in communication equipment and control
operations have also been a feature of developments.

14. Is this model of emergency care in place elsewhere?
Yes.  The Report cites examples of where this model has been developed or is under development in Canada, New
Zealand, Scotland and in areas of the NHS in England and Wales (See page 39).

For example, there are 12 national pilot projects underway in the UK which concentrate on clinical integration, networks,
developing workforce skills and expanding the role of ambulance services, all designed to bring definite emergency
management to the patient, at home if possible.

Here in Ireland, the Report notes that the HSE’s draft Ambulance Service Strategy envisages up-skilling the ambulance
workforce, closer integration between GP out of hours services and emergency ambulances and regionalised ambulance
control centres.

15. How will the location for the new Regional Hospital be decided?
The HSE is to establish a North East Steering Group which will have representation from the Department of Health and
Children and key stakeholders such as clinicians and primary care providers. It will also engage with community and patient
advocacy groups.

This group will:

• Give full and detailed consideration to the Report’s long term recommendations;

• Engage with the various different groups in the region and their representatives; 

• Consider the most suitable location option(s) for the new Regional Hospital; and

• Following these initiatives, prepare an implementation strategy and develop a work programme to deliver a world class
health service in the area.

16. Will there be job changes?

Over time, the roles of some staff may change – and we’ll be working with staff, and providing intensive training to help
them participate actively in the development of a new range of services which will naturally be in line with existing
agreements and commitments.
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17. The Report emphasises the relationship between the volume of work and the quality of
services – what’s the evidence for this?
The Report notes the future role of acute hospital services will be very different and the current model of hospital services is
not sustainable. 

It states (See page 25), that Regional Hospitals of the future will concentrate on the complex elective (planned) and
emergency services which require the full range of clinical support services such as critical care and 24/7 emergency and
trauma services, which cannot be provided at a more local level.

It highlights (See page 29), a clear international trend towards the centralisation of specialist acute services to ensure that
there is a sufficient concentration of a ‘critical mass’ of patient volumes to ensure safe, effective and high quality services
can be provided through a well-resourced, highly trained workforce (See pages 31, 37, 29 and 44).

18. If the recommendations of this Report are implemented how many beds will close?
Overall, fewer acute beds will be required in the future in the North East than exist today, based upon the general trend of
providing much more local care and resources to keep people out of an acute hospital bed.  Services for day surgery,
diagnostic procedures, rehabilitation, step down and intermediate care, including the provision of beds, would be provided
locally, either from the new model of care of local hospitals, or from alternative, appropriately designed community facilities
and resources.  

This shift of emphasis away from the acute bed base reflects the dramatic changes in the way health care is being
delivered and will be delivered in the future as technology advances and our population ages. 

19. Currently how much acute care is provided outside the North East?
At the moment over 25% of people in the North East who need acute care are cared for in Dublin public hospitals.  More
than half of those who need elective (planned) inpatient care and a third who are treated as day cases receive this care in
Dublin public hospitals.  So a substantial amount of public hospital acute care is being provided to North East residents is
currently provided in public hospitals outside the region.  It is planned that, in the future, most North East residents will be
able to receive both their local and regional care in the North East.

20. How long will it take to make these changes?
These changes will not occur over night.  The Report outlines immediate actions that need to be taken which the HSE
will address in the near term.  However, it is anticipated that all of the elements of the plan will take a number of years
to implement.
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